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EVENT CALENDAR
March
3-4
13
2424-25
31-1

Spring Series #3
Membership Meeting
Spring Series #4
Big Dinghy Regatta

10:00 am
6:30 pm
10:00 am
10:00 am

Folsom Lake
Lake
Amore Café, 2220 Gold Spring Court, Gold River
Folsom Lake
Richmond

Amore Café, 2220 Gold Spring Court, Gold River

April
10

Membership Meeting

6:30 pm

1414-15

Camellia Cup Regatta

11:00 am

17
22

FLYC Board Meeting
Sail Boat Show

7:00 pm

5
8
9
16
23
26-28
26-28
26-28
30

Trans Folsom Race
Membership Meeting
Beer Can Race
Beer Can Race
Beer Can Race
Memorial Day Cruise
Whiskeytown Regatta (CB)
Fernridge Regatta (S-20)
Beer Can Race

11:00 a.m.
6:30 pm
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
TBD
TBD
TBD
6:00 pm

Folsom Lake
Galeria Residence
Jack London Square

May
Folsom Lake
Amore Café, 2220 Gold Spring Court, Gold River
Folsom Marina
Folsom Marina
Folsom Marina
TBD
Whiskeytown NRA
Fernridge Lake, Oregon
Folsom Marina

COMMODORE’S
COLUMN
WE’RE PLANNING FOR ANOTHER FUN YEAR
The February member’s meeting was a great success at the Amore Café.
Gary and Karen, who was changing her outfit during the presentation to correspond with the trip, gave a
lively account of all they encountered during the Baja Ha Ha. The pictures were great and they really
showed us how to be “flexible” on a sailing vacation. It’s easy to see why they get along and travel so
well together. The dinner also added to the wonderful evening. Several people told me they thought the
food was excellent and having the place just for the FLYC made it exceptionally special.
The Sacramento Boat Show is just around the corner, March 7 – 11, 2007, at Cal Expo and the
FLYC will be there to let the public know about our club, other clubs in the area, and the great sailing
available in the Sacramento area. We’ll be working with Inland Sailing, Morrison Marine, Lake
Washington Sailing Club, and the Catalina 22 Fleet #4 at the show. Although this has been a power boat
show for many years, in the past there were many sailboats on display. We would like to see more
sailboats and sailboat dealers return to the show to help grow our sport. You and your friends can help

by attending the show, increasing overall attendance, and showing there is an interest in sailing and a
viable sailboat market in the area. You can also help by being a representative at the show, call me and
I’ll tell you how. Discount coupons are also available online at: www.sacramentoboatshow.com
The March 13th member’s meeting, by popular request, will again be at the Amore Café, 2220
Gold Spring Court, Gold River, CA 95670, just a few doors down from Chevy’s just off Sunrise Blvd. Mike
Rayfuse will give us a presentation on “Good Water Can Make You Go Fast,” or “Why Water Quality in the
Delta Affects Our Sailing on Folsom Lake and Elsewhere.” Also, don’t forget in April, just days before the
Camellia Cup Regatta, Charles Witcher will share with us “The ‘Secrets’ of Successful Sailing on Folsom
Lake” and “How to Win ‘The’ Cup.”
Steve
I hope to see you there: at the show, at the meetings, and on the lake.

VICE
COMMODORE’S
REPORT
The 2nd spring race (on February 10th) dawned very wet (but warmer than
the 1st race). Two boats were ready to go out racing, except the flu decimated one of the sailors, so we
didn’t go out after all. Thanks to George and Rob Koch and Bob Backer for being willing to go out in the
rain to run the races. (Hmmm, didn’t the racing get rained out last year when this group was doing RC?)
The next race is Saturday, March 3rd (which is probably about the time you are reading this!) Right
now, it’s pouring out but the forecasts calls for clearing by the weekend. Craig and Mary have signed up
to run the races.
After that is final series race will be held on March 24th. Monty Biles along with Mike and
Madeline Rayfuse will be running the races on that day.
Thanks to everyone who volunteered at the last FLYC meeting for Race Committee. Right now, I
only need RC for two more races: The Trans-Folsom regatta and the Governor’s Cup. Drop me a line if
would like to help run these races. But, you better hurry before someone else gets there first!
Mark
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SECRETARY
SECRETARY
NOTES
Minutes of February 13,
13, 2007

FLYC members were filling the Amore Restaurant in Rancho Cordova on Tuesday, February 13.
Monty Biles welcomed the rest of us, including Sherron Hart, The Erdrich twosome, as well as the Strains,
Prestons, Rayfuses, Poimiroos, Clarks and the McMaster threesome.. Bob Carl was there with his son,
Alex. Joyce and Kerry Johnson were there, as well as Steve Galeria and Jason Jenkins. Steve called us to
order at 7:10 PM, and was able to sandwich the food consumption along with the business of the
meeting.
John brought up an idea to put the image of FLYC more in into the public eye. One was to post
some posters around that would let people that there was a yacht club around. He also brought up the
idea of an on-line contest, with the prize being a 1 year membership to FLYC.
March third is the next race.
Mel Morrison is going to have boats on display at the up-coming Boat Show in Sacramento.
Contact him or Todd Craig if you want to help. The treasurer, Gary Preston, announced that the prepay
racing fees have Been dropped from$75 to $35 a year.
The big news of the evening was about FLYC’s newest workhorse, the COHO 18. It will take the
place of the Boston Whaler, which is bound for retirement, after many years of unfailing service. The
plan is to sell the old Whaler to Lake Washington for its chase boat.
John spoke about the plans for the Cam Cup. The prizes look great, though you will have to win
one to see them up close. John is looking ahead to the needs of the Cup, so if you can, please volunteer
to help. Call John Poimiroo. Many of the committees have already been established, but 1 person
cannot be a committee, so you, FLYC members, should step in and help.
Up coming programs for this year include Mike Rayfuse and water quality and levels. Charles
Witcher and how to improve your skills and win more races will speak just before the Cam Cup. Be there
for his hot tips.
At this meeting, Gary and Karen Preston told of their fascinating experience on the way to the
Baha Ha Ha. They eventually reached Cabo San Lucas, but not before they had an adventure in
Ensenada. Who knew there was wine tasting there?? If you were at the meeting, you laughed along with
the Prestons as the shared their misadventures. There was even a Mexican bus ride involved. Leave it to
the Prestons to have fun where ever they are. Karen’s parting comment was, “Cabo is not for the timid of
wallet.” Lanette
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KEEL DIVISION
ATTENTION OPEN DIVISION SAILORS: Only one race before the Camellia
Cup weekend, April 14 and 15. Check it out. It's March 3. A great time to use
your boat to make sure it's ready for the Big One. What a great weekend it is. Be
sure to be there for the sailing fun, the music, food and libation.
George

CAMELLIA CUP UPDATE
The 2007 Notice of Race and Sailing Instructions have been approved and
are posted online at www.flyc.org. Several raffle prizes have been obtained for the
Camellia Cup fundraising raffle, including a foldable rolling cooler, game box, two
large kites, a sports basket, camp lantern and a sailing quilt. Club members who
would like to donate prizes to the raffle are encouraged to email john@poimiroo.com. New orange and
white starting and finishing flags are being prepared for Camellia Cup by Sherron Hart. The next
Camellia Cup planning meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, March 20 at the Poimiroo residence (1448
Crocker Dr., EDH); all club members interested in helping with the event are invited to attend.
John

FLEET 4
4um
Racing Report-Report--Spring
--Spring II
To paraphrase something I heard recently “It is a water sport”. Between sick
sailors and the rain, spring II was a wash-out. Three boats and their crews showed up for a dark
drenching day, with good winds out of the southeast courtesy of an approaching weather front. Coffee
sounded better, so the Race Committee of George & Rob Koch and Bob Backer decided to call it. Mike &
Madeline Rayfuse stayed the driest by leaving their boat in the compound. Mark Erdrich with crew of
4

John Poimiroo and Steve Galeria never got past the top of the ramp, and Mac Bishop with crew Jeff
Baxter and Mike Kennedy from the Stockton area got their boat in the water before illness got the best of
them and they too retreated.
In my last article I referred to the “anticipated veer” near the weather mark. I thought I might
explain that remark.
Wind flowing parallel to a shore line that has a promontory on the shore does things that can lead
to frustration or glee depending on the approach to the promontory (point of land). Ever had the
experience of tacking towards the shore and every thing is fine, maybe you are even being lifted, but
when you tack near the shore you end up going back the way you came from, effectively doing a 180
degree turn? The “expected veer” is there, but you didn’t play it right. You probably tacked too soon
when heading toward the shore, approaching the shore below the bend in the wind.
Know that, if you get lifted nearing the shore, you will probably get headed after the tack, unless
you are approaching the point of land at the end of the lift. Said another way, you want to approach just
a little below the point, expecting to get lifted near the shore taking you directly to the point. Then, when
you tack at the point, you will be in lift as you head away from the point, as the wind above the point has
the opposite bend.
Picture=1k words; see illustration.
Next month I will discuss wind behavior near shore when they are more perpendicular.
This may be published too late, but spring III is this weekend on the 3rd of March and this is Race
# 1 for cruisers from Catalina fleet 4. See you there!
Michael
Rayfuse
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2006 Board of Directors
Commodore

Steve Galeria

2006 Committee Chairs
Adult Sail

galleria@sbcglobal.net
Vice Commodore

Mark Erdrich

Roy Bonk

965-4325

jbonk@pacbell.net
685-4869

Annual Banquet

Mark@zenzonesoftware.com
Rear Commodore

Phil Hodgson

Camellia Cup

phodgson@innercite.com
Secretary

Lanette Strain

John Poimiroo

933-3414

john@poimiroo.com
933-2346

Facilities

979-9819

Merchandise

landave@copper.net
Treasurer

Gary Preston

gary_karen_preston@compuserve.com
Directors-at-Large

Charles Witcher

456-6388

Sherron Hart

456-6388

hartsails@sbcglobal.net
Monthly Programs

BOD

Telltale Editor

Mary Niederberger

hartsails@sbcglobal.net
Michael Rayfuse
mrehfus@surewest.net
Staff Commodore

John Poimiroo

939-9114

cal3man@sbcglobal.net
933-3414

Travel

john@poimiroo.com

Karen Preston

979-9819

gary_karen_preston@compuserve.com
Youth Sail

Bill Blackburn

677-7715

bblackburn@innercite.com
Webmaster

2006 Fleet Captains
Captains
Centerboard Fleets

Dean Eppley

985-4236

Mark Erdrich

2006 Fleet Captains
685-4869

Banshee Fleet 1

Mark@zenzonesoftware.com
Open Keel

George Koch

685-4869

Mark@zenzonesoftware.com

daeppley@comcast.net
Santana 20 Fleet 12

Mark Erdrich

967-0820

Geoff Baxter

817-3923

Geoffrey.Baxter@worleyparsons.com
Catalina 22 Fleet 4

gkoch@macnexus.org

Tom Page

488-6465

tpagefam@surewest.net

Folsom Lake Yacht Club was organized in 1956 to foster and perpetuate the sport of sailing and to conduct sailing activities; to conduct and encourage
growth and development of sailboat racing; to conduct social activities among members of the Club and mutually interested organizations and to uphold the
principles of good sportsmanship and the highest standards of the sport of sailing. FLYC is a member of PICYA, USSail and YRA.

3840 Arrowhead Drive
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762-4505
First Class
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